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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. .FEBRUARY 8, 1894.8

MARKET REPORTS.CONCERT AT BARBIE.BrMeh Ho. 4, Lond,». , of ,b. p,l«ti there. I » .or. .how .con. I .1» .copy be..nt to th. CATHOLIC ReCORB «>U
icUou the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 1 h îf ïïioe 11 n 1 tse U ffiwo rkeVt andfc M. B. A. °r pU *CU Hen it v Benoit, President. from the Very Rev. Vl®»*-LtenerafGauthier

»ontl?Rt Ho clock, Rt their ball. Albion Block, I men in (tre,y Ienae 0f the word, and Judging JOHN O’NEILL, Rec. Sec. on the subject of death ftnd JurK*KrT:
•tcbmond Btreei. O. Lahklmc, Pres., Wu. I from lhe report 0f those three brioches and the I   occasionally alluding in a very Pathetic
CohcoKAN, Recording Secretary.___________ I great nsslwtance rendered by His Grace. Rev. I Kinkora, 24th Jan., 1894. manner to the many kind works ot bather

,he "earfutur* !0[kwihngNOr^luL“- of cAond“awe™ u^ ^feU^ymplZ J the b_l 
Rest assured, the Halifax Brothers are C. M. adopted unanimously: I family, relatives and friends, and would re-

B. 4. men whom It Is a pleasure to meet, and as I >foved by Brother P. J. Finegan, seconded mind them that their loss is his gain, as he 
i. wnlli,l l,o most profitable to all members I they are all so nearly alike. I could not mention . Brother Jeremiah Crowley, has only gone to that land ot promise where
It would no » » I -«.kiHnn I anX particular one, better or more willing to I yw. zt nieaH0<l Almighty God to re-1 all is love, and sickness and suffering is nocf our ..«xi.tlon were a greater ambhirm al/jU,h,r anoth.r heird fmm Mi.™ GetLde Stock, more. Jti.uie.cat in pace. - Brockville

developed to approach as nearly a pc , I ^ Bro “ j power< District3! >eputy of Bath dearly beloved daughter of our esteemed I Times, Jan. 19.
in the mode of conducting busine-s, the I urgt Branch, deserves special mention, for the I brother, James Stock, Recording Secretary, I —
ayetem observed in the highest debating th^'t'an^t^tended”*»OM MOUNT CARMEL,
arena in the land - the House of Common., bent anolher ha.tl.r. Bro. John “°gj;,be3, h‘* Zd family in their affliction and pray God to i The mirrl„g0 of Dr. j McGinnis or tht.
We have in our ranks some men who could ranrentton tïms give tliem strength to hear their sad loss. vl |g- , to Ml.. Kill.- o'Mahoney 01 Hlmooe,
most fittingly take a place and make a fame SmesaKSd Bro cSmeam has worked very Be it further reeolved that a copy of this took place m the Church of our Lady of
most mimg y i h.rd and will show well. Last, hut not least, resolution be forwarded to Brother Stock, alio Mount Carmel, on Wedne'day.the2 ith alt.,
ID that assembly, and we have ve y y Bros, Carleton. Bourque. Helleve.u, Landry and entered on the minutes of our meeting and l. I,?*îSiSî.lS“e F,Ate?Thé brl to
more who by a little study, industry and vour humble servant will make some mure puhli„lied in CATHOLIC KeC'ORD. Kev. ^Xi ' by lm^.T.ter^ MlI. Annie
care, need not be ashamed to present them- ttlorteuamn^rinits. fhow|r]g a good ,teldy Signed on behaltPresident 1 }.he *loom belnB -upponed by
«rives a» sneakers before the average meut- I growth; it Is somewhat slow, because the inem | JOHN Kelly, r I MmVJas* h. ,i,, h„.«
ing of our fellow citizens. One of the first *PPUe«M Kleetlo^Tomecrs. r^ool and

• renuisites, if we intend Indirect our aspira I sounii'riik».a d, although imiiiialstlnk on them Hrauch US, Montreal. a» Kfr theZ.‘t .Lis direction, is a carefui ohserv- «8^4 .Pres, and -pir. dho Re. Ch„ M^,,t «Mufâ
ante of all the rules of the association -more ..«..-.iIm a„ „f our rev ^“prkle^^rfc^IS^'H.^rMK ft VThc^^Kr^^'c^^fr. K
especially that portion devoted to the main I A aa therc seems to be abroad an idea N- Theoret. fin. a^Lv^uard^F X Tran were charmingly rendu ed by^tho MisHes
ten,nee of order. A member who attend, a „m««r fu.ur.ncç, cost, m.or. „.•» ntf.;

skS JK£ S^lSfiTO'Mss« *-"•° v,sr.hVi=rZr hand, and interrupts brother mem Z\eSyX? tZZ lsoTn^' ^1»*^ "&■ FF X

bers who are oildressing the 1 resident, is I ancex H8 follows: I Uepatle second vice pres. Joseph Tberien. rce. I follows lhe ttxt.
* v«rvnoor sample of a (Î. M. B. A. brother. 18 to *f, for 41.000 810.no or *:'ixx> ÿlT.oo sec. Joseph Courtois, asst rec. see. MA Cam- To Miss Ellle O’Mahoney:
a\er> poor sa np i I s?f» to :»'> “ l<».7o •• 17.i<) I peau. tin. sec. J A Deniper. treas. Alph Les-I permit us onco more the use of the old
His fellow members would be gre.itl> bene 1 8„toas •• 11.10 “ 1!>.hu I Jardins, mar. I Saulnicrs. guard Oct. Lanoix, I luml|ar name.
fittAii nnd nmch scandal avoided, had he I sr.toiu “ * *!•»» I trua. lJ Gauthier M A Campeau, L- B J Me 1 un tne tlrst school day of the past year we
fitted, an 1 ... 1 u0/i «mnnirst I to to IA “ 1.H..V» “ 2I.<k» I Kercher, J K Morin. J R de Loiret, rep. I hurried here—children eagvrand curious—to
good sense enough to bo classen among 1 45 to '»> “ 14.90 “ a».80 I grand eoun. J E H Howison, alt. Jos. Beiand I mw,.t yOI, as OUr teacher. More nagvrly
the absentees. We have belonged to socio 0r, in plain words, for a man of forty five to fifty — ♦ ------- have we gathfre.1 to^-^hlldwuaireetion-
tie. (we hnpo none of our Brothers in the jfem. Mjj. “JK»»,»*'» “'"1 E. B. A. “^SfSlWîSê “an- ««ha.
C. M. B. A. have had tile same experience) I Trusting our good prlcsls In parishes where I ----------- begun. Another nils y"ur.P,,'c’;’ .‘.‘iiApm m?
where once in a while a member would jump thev have ^Ifjf tuh'en'be"nÔ installation on onfickrs ,“^l^„bny l„ proof or our îffectlon I A grand literary and musical entertain-
to his feet in a towering passion, and assume I of pai(j organizers, ai the good work ae I The regular meeting ef St. Paul s Branch. I to nfler yon “ something real.1' I ment will be given m the 0|>era House,
to HIS teei b, j ,. ,1 p®nniuh?5 bv a branch should he sulHcient No H. Toronto, was well attenled by members rhu • something real,” as \ou see, Is a I Dunnville, on Saturday evening, hebruary
a combative attitude. His words would e I ÇotnpUshed 5Lîty^ind thanking you for kind and visitors f -r their installation of officers. .. reading lamp,” ami may we not hop • that I 3 jn aid of St. Michael's church, by Rosa
■teepei in vinegar, and delivered . like Voids, ! am. sir, yours fraternally; I*. Hurley, the retiring president,. was preo the light it w.ll be to you may now and then D’Erina, Ireland’s Prima Donna, assisted by
Zwow, Of a uladge hammer. And *• ^and Dep-Iy. « “S .3 ^Mn"!.""' «" ‘ ^ ^
what, h, moat C.e,,. » the cause Montreal Advisory Connell. _ flTia.i f^ry°ea^ar%'D8 ^ ^ I iTfte>UriUK

of this unrestrained and unreasoning ex I . meeting of the iul visor v I Carev was installing officer and Grand Organ |orget.” And with our faults forgiven and I in view of the fact that this most accomplished
hibition of pa,«ion V Becauee another n d tllB' district of Montreal was held P.! STTouT I ,ady wiU lend her “^ÎL_

brollier happened to entertain views diametri I at the Seminary hall on the Ajth, 1 Iistric t 5e(, t) clenrv . Financial and Insurance Sec , I miure and for the future of him whose u«u ..
eallv nt.no.ite ou «orne given Question. His epu y A II. Sprxldlng of Brancl> .14<^ H. B. KIAUon: Treasurer, U. Burn. ; Steward., I y„u now bear. M1 A PETERBOROUGH SENSATION.
tally opposite on m g 1 , , . I,, cu lied the chair, and amongst those j. Neill and E. Hurley ; Marshal. J. McNa- I J in return we ask that you will hold lui ---------
darling ideas of how tilings should be done i es JMt were : President M. Murphy, of I mar a ; Assistant Marshal. A. McGurgan. In-1 ever pleasant memory your children of* 91” I Brought Back From the Brink of the Grave
have been rudely shocked, and he cannot I Branch 74 ; President C. O’Brien, of Branch I sicjciGuard. J. Di^y; Outside Guard. J. Taylor; I beha'f of ttie «chotil, Joaepli Dw^‘ev’ I —A Young Girl’s Wonderful Experience—
Old a bridle nil his indignation thereat. He I M; President 1*. C. Hhannon, of Branch 191 i I Librarian, T. Hodgaou ; Assistant Librarian, Michael Kyan, Angela Mcllhargy, Mary Sickly From Four Months of Age—Her
put a hi idle on Ins imiigtmt.on thereat ,.r^i(ient V. Keynolds. of Branch ÜII ; Treas ->• Liston. ------------ ----------------- Kyan. _______ __ ________ Parents Did Net Think She Would Live
knows everything. He has given the matter I urer j*. MeCoy, of Branch 191: Chauceiior I PDF A Month-Now a Picture of Health-A
much thought, and has arrived at a definite I josepb E Morri«son, Grand Deputy T. J. u. ■ uhiilakx. Marvellous Case,
conclusion, therefore he thinka it is the most ^ntt, District SAUREf, HEART COURT NO 20. CAT„°. Mb. Habbv CASSIDY, CHICAGO. F,om the Pde^gb Examiner,
gross presumption on the part ““y,0"6 LndW Pier. The various reports were L1L ORDER _W_*0KESri,K8. The many old-time friends of Mrs. H. dratrued to the edee of the trrave
to advance an opposite opinion. We have ,„l)mitted by Assistant Grand Secretary J. T1,„ aboveco,irt held its first oyster supper ^ssid.y, ^gmt of the iu the grasp of dread disease is an e?|teri

» >»» •»«■»■« »-"*■ SffaAaamïArre sa y-svaMNins « Hist SSSS - ■ svJS&Stt'st
”, „ riaht to be there as another. Every vice.pre.sident Joseph Belaud ; secretary .. speeche,_ whiL.h wore above the average, ^r^i^JvlhmnufhëÙCèrnStotoeand happiness, is an experience that few enjoy
member lias a [lerftwt right to address 'arahttll M.'Murphy : guard, N. Chamber- |”"to'd.Jt‘y'»nd°”nm patrîoîîsm ihrouglumt. ”[5fnageys*1(d''n;etn'dcago& Port'll Western attestoT that duibt tinds^tnaiumcetoHts
tlie chair if ho is in order, and give Ins views lam 1 he new y elected officers were in- w"„ /onlrt have been if a few of those ^“g?«mnnt Flklmrn8 & Mhsouri KHer exercise, but heretofore no case lias, until
regarding the subject under discusssion. I stalled, alter which the question of holding , make loyalty a byword by their obnox- both ofwhich he tilled the pu- i I now, come under our notice in Peterborough
Wu 1 a iff,,,. vnrv much from him but lie a“ entertainment at an early dale, under lie . and ,Jme'use 0f it had been present. «a‘lw“J*ÆaO üStmrid Freiriit Amnt with such directness as to “ make assurait.-e
We may dtfiei vor> mut It unm mm, ' auspices of the council, was discussed and T1 w01lW have seen that patriotism was ""“rïL hI brother^Framh is doilb|y "ure-” Sudl 11 ease however exists,
ltas a right to exprlss his opinion- just as approved 1 lie following committee was t yonfilied any 0„e class, and that true “* ty®K‘ .S'emntove^Sf^the Chïcàgô Many persons have heard of the illness
good a right as any one else, so long as lie appointed to take charge of the affair : triotisnl ,md luve of country did not r“J pïïjSway at Ch e go of Mi-s Amélie Hanger, who lives with her
observes the laws governing the maori....... . V. “T fit gW
To anyone or a dozen us is not gtie.i all Finn and Joseph Beiand. It was mum- Aulia Vigli, were seated L. Y. I lachand. D, pbPd. f 'whffiowulêd ge‘utlePm-mwhouirietuD “n<1 restored to perfect healili when all 
wisdom, and we should at all tunes have due mousy de.-idetl that the various branches m „ ,, ,j ..chief Hunger of the Court ; Rev. t *:„?^ oka“eneS few ’ His dea*h at human aid scene 1 to be unavailing. Her
regard for the opinions of others Ottoim- Umcuy h, mtond the huieral of Lamarehe. and Rarristors Ja. Day Z^eXf Â=iX --excited so much —t -

Portant feature of our body is sell improve- which too|( [llllce on th„ 2mh. A resolution il the left Js('ad«ret Chief Ranger St' Kre,,ed by those who had the pleasu.e of his pr“S*the particulars amt the result of
ment. Attendance at meetings, il the meet- „f condolence wftli the family of the deceased .pteph’s Vourt'; Dr. Wallace, Dr. McKeown, V^extetXrVhfs wfdoweTmalher in her investigaltiou is to verify the reports
ings are properly conducted, w.ll benefit was adopted, itemarks in the interest of the |()S 'Howorth a]ld w. O’Brien. here^nnimVt Mrs C tssTiv w-ts a d-mghter "'nt have been curient. On calling at Mr.
every one of us We cun always learn some I association ami on its progress during the After they had “all eaten and were well 1 ? the late citnt John tl-dion of 11 .Vl^tiJrd I Ranger’s home the reporter was met at
Zg from our* neighbors. wLtayhe weU- .^okff'td « *,« ^ ^ mf ' ifr ffilh™ laMiptS ^--hjf

educated, quite smart in debate, and all that, I thanks to the officers ot the past > ear was I «The (Jueeu.” Son#? : “God save the I ^a“on« °* on un*  I the particulars of her illness and cure. Slie
hut we do not know everything, and many a I ‘/joved by Grand Deputy Finn, seconded by q „ I M imiv TnsrPii Pnrnn- T nxnnv I remarked that lier mother was absent in
time an idea iewel like which it were profit- V Gatidelm, and carne, m—M V“ Our Holy Father the Pope” called forth Mr. JOHN JOSEPH l OCOCiv, LONDON. Montreal on a visit, and added with no little 
tl1, ' ' \ . ;1i I ast 1 resident .shannon and Past Secretary an e|0nuent and instructive reply from Rev. I On Saturday, the 27th ult., at lus resi- I pvide that she was keeping the house and
able to im to pick up and treasure away, Mill p. McGoldrivk made suitable replies. Father Lamarche. deuce, Maple street, London West, there doing all" the work, a thing that would have
fall from the lips of the most unpretentious „„ ...... " 11m High Court of the C. O. F.*’ was. re- I died one of the early settlers 3f this locality, I been impossible a year or so ago, as she was
member seated in a back corner, who has Reunion ol Branch .» «. • I 8ponded to by Brother Bachand in snèh a j Mr. John Joseph Pocock, at the ripe old age | then so ill that instead of taking care of the

. i , A very til easing event in the history of manner as to show the good work the order 1 of seventy four years. Mr. 1 oeocK was born | house she needed constant attention herself,
never been spoiled by an o e •« • Branch f>7 too.: place here on the i7th ult., has done and is doing, instancing the plten-1 in London, England, coming to this country I “ I have been sickly from the time 1 was
conceit and pom polity. the occasion hvtng a fraternal visit from omenni growth of the past few years. I in the year 1842, where he first went into I four months old,” she said, “and as I grew

We call our fellow members “ Brothers.” nTmePtl’nizof Branch r»7 was held Brother Jos. Cadaret also suitably responded business at Niagara ; there he remained but up the weakeness and ill health became more
i 11 the I rChalloa Heft da?e,a t whtïhthe m-mhers for St. Joseph’s Court. . a short time, before removing to London ; pronounced. My blood was said to have
of Branch i:»i were present. President Thump “Canada, the Land in which wa Live, I and he has resided here ever since, lie ruar I turned watery. I was weak, palo and dull 
son, of Branch >7. extended a cordial welcome proposed in well-clmsen words by W. Tl. J. I ried Margaret Cook, sister of 1 Inlip Look, ot I an(j could do nothing but suffer. Nothing

the visitors, and requested them to accompany j^eo was responded to in an able and patriotic I this city, in 1845. By this marriage there I the doctors did for me was of any use and 1
l ical branch to the 3raiul Central Hotel, gDee(.h |,v Mr. Ph. DeGruchv, the chairman. I were sevan children. The well-known firm I Krew worse and worse. Father spent a farm 

*Z“"A business had been vouqiVeTed “ Ciithulie Instituliuna ” called forth excel of “ Foeock Bros ” consists of 1 hiltp, John on lnei |jut it wiu> of no avail, and father and
Members ot the branches named, to the nuin lent speeches from Brother W. T. J. Lee and Joseph, all sons ot the deceased. S. B- mother gave me up and felt that I was going

tier of sixty, with several of the most prominent (St. Alplionsits Society) and \Y. O’Brien | Pocock, of St. Ihomas, is another son ; anti I t8 die 1 expected to die myself. I had no
Catholics specially invited, sat down to a must zyt. Paul’s Literary Association), I Sisters Alphonse and Herman ot St. Joseph s blood, I was is pale as a corpse and so weak
sumptuous repust. The chair was ably tilled “ Our Guests and the Professions,” drew I Convent, Toronto, are two otthe daughters ot I i could hardly walk. My heart also gave me
by Bro. R. 1) Gunn, and vice^chair by Chan vvorthy speeches from Drs. McKeown and I Mr. Pocock, the other daughter dying at ari I very much trouble and if I lifted my hands,
Veiw Rpy1 Dean Vxaif^of0Barrie ■ President Wallace, and from Messrs. Mallon, Day and early age. His wife died m 18G2. Çnie I my heart would jump until I thought I would 
Gaugliam'oftJnrvlBltfng hWncli, Chancellor A. Howorth. , , w t, . years . afterwards he married Misa die. About two years ago we heard of Dr.
It. McDonnell. M l).; while on the left were “The Ladies” gave Brother W. V ogel an I Catherine Casey, who still survives htm. I William’s Pink Pills and got a box, but as
seated President Thompson. Dr. J. XV. Slavtu opportunity to lot the floodgates of his elo- I By this marriage he leaves live children. I they did not seem to do me much good I

quence dovvn, which he accepted. I His wife and family he lett. well provided tor. I didn’t take any more at the time, but as 1 got
After toasts to Sacred Heart Court, ançl to j Mr. Pocock became a convert to the Catholic I worse and the doctor could do nothing for 

the chairman one of the most enjoyable I faith some time after his first marriage, and I m€^ [ determined to try the Pink Pills once 
evening’s came to a close in the “ weesma’ I has always lived laithful to the teachings I more; this time I made up mind that I would 
hours.” The musical trio who did much to I of the Church. He lias been an exemplary I gjve them a fair trial. 1 got eight boxes and 
further the evening’s enjoyment were I man in every sense of the word and dies I before the third box was done I felt better 
Brothers Lee, Fletcher and Malloy, | respected and revered by all bis friends and I and my appetite was better. I kept on tak-

aequaintances. A grand Kenuiem High I ]ng the pills until I had taken the eight 
Mass was celebrated at St. Peters cat he Lai, I boxes, and all the time kept glowing 

received. FUNERAL ORSEQUIE’S OF REV. | by Rev. Fathegl'iernan, assisted bv the Rev. 8truUger and stronger. My color returned,
Council of Canada and h'ATiiril O'BRIEN I Flannery, St. Ihomas, and rather loom I my heart trouble lett me and my appetite

branches of C. M. B. A.” found an able exponent _ * ] of London. A large concourse ot sorrowing I was better than it hid ever been before.
_ Itbevnme, my pni.tf.tl U«k to report the S‘l

to” tîiv'atlqdnistraVtto^t tbe^affalV^ot'lVe aasq6 pqstîîr'tlie R*. CL ('fronffiftora and alsnsinrit >»• and'"h ^Bea ton" RTOat Vh*,,R?k si,,ca 1 c™};1
elation ual advisor to the C. M. B. A. We indeed Forrestal, Dromgole and H. Beaton, scarcely walk across the floor without fall-

•• me Visiting Brethren ” was replied to by leel that in i,js death this community has Inst ------------♦----------- l'ig. I believe Dr. Williams’ 1 ink Pills
!„rSnon St ot' hi. brntch «bn'Je'zraU. » vitizeu of worthanil Hreproadmbte Assca,me,„. System. Mutual Principle. ^i^Jïï'ÆkVhen, ’’ graVe' a“d ‘
hhn.tif and hi» brothîr'n'îiîsî™. e>‘te"',ei1 10 plwtoï*; and the^hlm'l'i'nno’nf lier brightest QUALITT BEFORE QU antity. T'liere wai no ffinjbünjt the honesty of her

"Our Guests" brought an able reply from Dr. jewels alway's brillimt,faithful and efficient, I Provincial Provident Institution I vonv,ctlon .t'1 lt ' 1U*C ' ills saved net life A
Slave.., who expressed his entire approval of mwer allowing a duty to remain unfulfilled, 1 ro'mciai 1 rov,nensVThom.., t int younger sister corroborated what was said,

or These column, have
hi,,,, and c.ndrary to SS^TSST loSlTFh“~ dW nut think she would live a

marks were highly pleasing, instructive and the particular in, ruction» of us medical ad- ,Q r‘gre,t any good word spoken, we rather to evidence of the dimrermislv ill condition
"'”iï"£lls« " evinced an excellent address upon' him "‘heK arose froin'llis own stVll heS ha-v,‘‘ °.l'‘'asion t0 “’j'1,.1» 'vhil!v’feominnM of IktUKer, a couple of tmighhur* were 

from Br,»th.-r R. R. Slave.., ot Branch f.7. Ills ail(l procoeded to the bvflside of one of his saK ’ by reason of the company s continued | seen Mrs. Tromblay said the girl was very 
reply V. tliis toast was a total departure fr un in p.p-ishioners to whom lie successful!v FiroK.r.e8S upbuilding along the s,tfe and I jjj an,| her friends did not expect, her to re 
the ordinary remarks usually heard m reply f ' • 'l i „Ds sure lines it has mapped out. .Now, as in the j „ . ,,mi =iip L>An rilvA(i l.v the use of“Honor to Whom Honor In Due? thereto, to the high vharavtev of the g-ntier administered the last, sad utes of bis beloved t tho “ Provincial ’’ adheres tenaciously i>: i. iqn ‘ Vnotlmr 1 <lv nresent ilso bore 

s, i,,hn n H I in ,vii sex, and the imnonnnt social position they have Church, lie at onco returned home and „ motto of “O.ialitv before Ouantitv ” Î • \ Another h.dy piesmt also bore
F,li.or rnmïit i? Voh'i Co.'don On -- always held. Aepaid them aglowing tribute. within tho next twenty four hours partook of |°J1,f| 1°0f the^^wiXmXthisnS to tho, bopelesdy ill condition ot

d!'i • sir .ml Soil H r Se ve ritltïn.es’i n your “ lhe n"*{ !,n«l l|l'stess " brought the genial his own last sacrament, and was prepared by ‘ut« nnnur«m in^man ifnld dffectinns It iVtbe Miss danger, a few months ago.
whi/iv Im ruin i nit nnnef vou hiw I.pimi ‘kind proprietor of the Grand Central to his feet, who vlVjlu, hands to enter the presence of His ‘l»e appareni in mamiold dtrei turns. It is ttie j | remarkable and gratifying results
r.!ôuJl,toreferin t'vnui of ,,raisc regarding my vxpnssvd l he pleasure it had given hi,na.nl his Heavenly Father Whom he served so long tor l,he con,htîou rof th« %bofoks‘ foil iwing the use ot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,
Citons u, ,I.r.-.ui the f. M. 11. A. In the Mari , ^"“nlhi “meVstoi'i'b8ulemb,r,uf th“ *- M mid wclb He It,id been ;i patient mid silent Rnstness of n ficlttious or F ,‘ïtl.1.1® in ttie case of Miss Ranger, show that they
time Provinces ‘Brother I H Dcvniev rendered the oemston sufferer for weeks resulting, we understand, H no t(,l°r,lte!*' and the statements of the I nre u 0 Ued as a blood builder anil nerve

.ait i. .t »■ r ini. it,-i,tuiiii.nl « ' M n i .m .i n m choice vocal selections. It may he well tore grow worse until ttie end came a quarter be- ' . 1 ' f. ^ 1 pale or sallow, listless, troubled with a ilutter-re»ur valu .hie nauer and the re uimg of the m u k that the toasts were all pledged in pure fore o’clock Saturday morning, Jan. 13. ^bnnst give away policies just t0 1 ing or palpitation of the heart, weak and
grow til. find great good d me by the association V'’lds'v Mof ' \ InmnU icc 'from1 iwmninent 1,0 W!IS a true Christian gentleman, liberal 'îifmBÏÏ^eleetînrf’is such as hfen e,lsily tire(1< «0 time should he lost in taking
fur w.cuws and orphans, being read by our iSvifcd iueit? The Aven ir’s »>i his views, amiable and charitable to all I » t;om'8e of Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills, which
good.zealous priests, who took care and time io p'vînelii tennInated at an early hour, ail with whom be came in contact. Being pos- m .Im Cm.adb.n lns!.r’mcÀ I wiU speedily enrich the blood, and bring a
hnancViV t’.V.Vi. ÎU' ‘ * J î V iV. He nftu r vv a rJi / u leV?- highly delighted with the great success attend sessed of a remarkable magnetic disposition ivinartmont and enlov the distinction of r(??,y ^luvv of beal:h to /hti cjieeks. These
kind ftKsistiu.ee^àiiy elTuriV on liiv part would ing me efforts ol the committee having the he drew to himself hosts ot warm fiers mal ,tn^Jh n^îmmd 1 ntnîancL at fll lnw n nrice pills Rro a positive cure for all troubles ans-
uol intvemaKS headway! V ‘ charge. friends from all denominations by whom he [^Tscnnsistent wi h safe tv The wide ,nsC froni vitiated condition of the blood or

As fir as the Lower Provinces have been con „ , al _T, . , was universally loved and respected. Born ,{.:a *v „.Qii a shattered nervous system, such as locomo-
ceriied. all honor and thanks should be given Resolutions of t omlolence. af i)ouro, near Peterborough, lie was ordained uL1 Vil J'ïîll.Vv tor i4t}ixia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance,
His Grace the Archbishop ot llalitux, ami their n regular meeting it* Branch No. 80, by His Grave Archbishop Lynch about four- j* aPPr0{il- jie8 1 \e.4lunn8u^_ l,l„- y I sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
œïSE by sîr'mg ISuïw uf“ L Tilbury Venin', ....... in il,.-H h.til .... the tint teen years ago and uffieiated at Kingston, ÎSÎftSSt that n bny'wou'ld J‘ei,d*chA the *• <" U H»PPe. «hat
t.roval and uèra.mal help. It Is one of the very nil., it was moved by Brother .1. O'Neill, I renton, • rnnkford Morrisbltrg and lately b., didi who eonld not understand it This tj1'6'! feeling resulting from nervous prostrn-
best signs that ourgniml assovtalion will make seconded by Brother Junes VV. Kerr, ami at Merru-kville. 1 lie oiisequtes were eon- .■ - i,, h , i n n , tion, all diseases depending upon humors m
even more rapid atrlilva during I He vomlng unanimously adopte i : ducted by the Very Rev. Vicar General Glut- P"i®> "r nmJre^ ,d snuare de- lh.n and tlie blood, sucll as scrofula, chronic erystpe-
sprlog aidlaummer. When »e see such articles whereas it was the will of Almighty God thier of Hrockviile, assisted by the Very J? 011 "* pr"Krb^t'l''‘J ®0-; las, etc. In tlie case of men they effect a
mîllvaürèu su'd nitoJr tin ÀnUmmish t m “!■ I” call to her eternal reward, on the :10th Rev. Deans GVum.ur of Uhestervil.e, ‘f arMar»,,d bèït of Canadian Mutual radical cure in all cases arising from mental
ami of the action of the memhers of the local | Dec , Min Ellen Peiner, eldest daughter of Murray of i renton, and Mastorson ot Pres- .iremjmu [((,, iusuranre companies. To the w0,rr;"' overwork, or excesses of whatever
branch to the Bishop's parish, fas well as your , our much esteemed brother, Josbph l’eltur, cott, also the Rev. I' atiters McDonald of |i. ,rentlninnn in whose able bands nature. TlfAPlTlfD XST AW'l’TrD
own article in this week's Uho,,,.). he it therefore Kemntville, Dull us of Perth, Stanton of ih"°,ffa!re oMbL ,nl« did cmnnane h™ ... ,Br. .Williams’ Pink Pills are manufactured TEACHER WAN 1 ED.

it is my nrtvileve to knmv all the Brothers in Hosulved, that lhe memhers of this branch, Smith's Falls, D’Gormau of Ganaonque, the^retired! rff the by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Uo., Block- WANTED A QUALIFIED TEACHER
that hr.mch. uni I can safe r say that as they I whils, bowing iu Imml.le submission lo lhe U'Rourke of Varlelon Place, Met' irthy of “ P™Xnf„„’^.hto '' y! ville, Ont., or Sc lienee tad y, N. Y„ and are ”, b»"to« equal knowledge of the Eng
•very iiatistMhejr areXbe vhuna!*inenTo da !(*, 1 "i« «’f Divine Providence, who decrees all   I. Fhzpa.rick of S,. Raphael's Hog,m of 8ri°ld ™ boxes (never in loose form by the ,'sc‘fiS, W ?!?,
and among all the Deputies In the Dominion tilings tor the bust, tender to Brother I el tier Nap. moo, Walsh ot Spoiiee* ville Cicul.vn of , , j breadth of the Dominion there dozen or bumlred ) at 50 cents a box or six . Malden. Address Jamks Bom.y, Sec. R. C. S
there is nut one more willing or more capable nf ami family our sincere sympathies and con- Lrinsville, McCarthy ot Brockville, Conuoly * ‘ .Za ♦ ,« futliprlo-... whn l«»v« 1)0X08 for '«nil may he had ot all drug- 1 8. No. :t B, Malden, Verektr, P. O. 798 tf
doii. j ihe duty ot orga..i/.ii.g than Rev. D .1. dole with them in the loss they have sustained, of Frank ford, Tworney of Williamstown, I ‘'v 0j!L.1SI fJL ® *1^,? gists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams’----------------------------------------------------------------- -
Mc 1 ntnsh. the good parish priest ot North Syd^ praying the Almighty may grant them 1 lis Spvatt of Wolfe Island, O'Connor of Stanley- ‘ „ .md' Inin in the ireneral Me(l‘vine Company from either address. r~) __ ____ f~~l -
■*& eounir llor as BiMmi)1 v am eîonU xvït h u! tn *1R;ivon,>' «faces to bear lhe trials and ville, Carson of Kingston Twomoy of Morris- fo! itsTut urénrosner it v t h ’ifseems Thé price at which these pills are sold makes fl ■ a KttlKfcnii zl aël à*,I gM B
tlm good cause shouldhi i sufficient guarftiitio crosses of this life with patience and résigna burg. <>,1.111 ot Mai ysvilh;, 8 matt of Toledo, noj to be assured.-TL (?uardmn( Boston). aco«r8° of treatm edt inexpensive as com- H | UURfcSWIItfitALL ELS^AILS. I I
that thedloci seof Antigonlsh will eliow up well turn to His holy will. Carey ot Brewers Mills, Neville of Kingstou, ________  ________ ’ pared with other remedies ur medical treat- Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be Me Rro of Gleuuevis, Twohey of Westport, , . . "r . .. T,. ment. I I In time. Sold by druggists.
will,with good BChop sent to Brother Peltier and family and McDonald ot St. Andrews, and Horrigan of Sadness is a sort ot spiritual disability. ------------♦--------—
and the co-uperntlon refolded on tho minutes of this meeting ; Camden. In this connection let me say ttiat * «tber, Quiet conscience gives quiet sleep.

Barrie Gazette, Jan. 84.
The concert held at the Music Hall on 

Tuesday evening, 15th inst., in aid of St. 
Mary’s church, was largely attended, and the 
various numbers on the programme were 
well rendered. The vocal part of the [ 
gramme was given by Messrs. Warrington, 
D. E. Cameron, Anglin and Kirk, Mrs. 
D’Ervieux Smith and others. Mr. Warring
ton sustained his high reputation as a hrst- 
class vocalist, and each of the artists named 
were well received and rendered their selec
tions very acceptably. The honors of the 
evening were carried off by Mbs Mary 
Thompson, a young lady elocutionist, form
erly of Barrie, whose numbers were given in 
first class stylo, and who evidently has re
ceived careful training in the Philadelphia 
School of Oratory, where she graduated. It 
is safe to say no elocutiopist has yet appeared 
before a Barrie audience to better advan
tage, her humorous telections being capitally 
rendered, and brought down the house. We 
understand she is making arrangements to 
appear iu Barrie again with some first-class 
concert people, and we can confidently say, 
should she do so, she will bo greeted by a 
bumper house. The receipts of the evening 
were large, and, no doubt, gratifying to tho 
genial promoter ol the concert, Dean Egan.

Loudon, Feb. 1. — There 
wheat, red running Iroin u1 
and choice white at til to 
90c to SI per cental : corn 96 1 
barley 8u to bu • oats 90 to *
Beef #4.50 to <0 per cwt. : la 
tbe carcass . 
per cwt. Turkeys—The average prices were 8 
to 9c a pound, and the majority was;sold for 8e. 
A large quanlty of butter was ottered, and*best 
roll by the basket sold at ü<)c a pound ; large 
roll and crock, is to 19c a pound. Fresh eggs 
by the basket were a drug, a; isc a dozen • 
single doz. zu to zzc. Potatoes were firm, at 05 
to 75c a bag ; apples S2.5U to 83 per barrel. Hay 
#7 to 98 per ton.

1 was no change In 
7c to H per cental, 
L.O.' per cental ; oats 

1 : rye uu to 95 • 
teas 85 to 9i c.

SUD per 
95 to #1 :

I; te
per cwt. : lambs 7c a pound by 

is; pork dropped from 86.Uu to to. 60 
Turkeys—The a

îaï

C. M. B. A.
At Meetings.

Toronto. Jan. 27. — Flour — Straight roller, 
#2.70 ; extra, *2.40 to 82.50. Wheat—white, 57c ; 
spring No. 2, 59 ; red winter, 57 ; gooie, 54c ; 
No. 1 Man. hard. 76c ; Nc. 2. 73c ; peas. No. 2, 
53 ; barley, No. 1,43 to 14 ; feed,37 to 385c ; oats, 
No. 2, 314 to 32c.

Montreal, Feb. 1.—Wheat—No. 1 hard Mani
toba Wheat. 72 to 73c; No. 2, do. 70 to 71c ; 
peas, per 60 lbs. 07 to ose; oats, per 31 lbs. 3sj to 
894c; corn, duty paid, 02 to 04c; barley, teed, 12 
to 43c; do. malting, 6u to 55c; rye, afloat, 50 
to 67c. Flour—Winter, wheat >3.0'> to *3.ku • 
Manitoba patents, best brands, 88.60to 83.70c. ; 
straight rollers, -;3 to *3.10 ; extra, *2 90 to 83; 
superflue, *2.0 » to 82.90 • Manitoba strong 
bakers, *8.40 to 83.60; do. do. best brands, 
83.5» to 83.55. Meal—Standar I, hags, 81.95 to 
#2.05; standard, bhls.. 81 to 84.1"; granulated 
bags, *1.20 to *1.30; rolled oats, bags, *2; rolled 
oats, bhls, 81.20 to .*1.25. Bran, #10 to *17; 
shorts, r'17 to 818; mouille, *22. Canadian short 

per bbl 817 to 81H; mess pork, western 
new per bbl. 810.50 to *17; hams, city cured, per 
lb, 12 to 13c ; laid, Canadian, in nails, ill to 
12|c; bacon per lb. 114 to 12Ae; lard, compound, 
refined, per lb. sj to sje. Butter -Steady: tinest 
fall creamery, 24 to l6c; earlier 
tiuest townships dairy, 244 to 25c; 
and Brockville. 19 to 2i'c: roll stock, 201 
Kamouraska, 19 to 2"c. Eggs—Western 
lie; Montreal limed, 15 to ltic; held fresh 
17c; and fresh boiling ut 2U to 22c.

NEW BOOKS.
“The Priest in the Pulpit ; a Manual of 

Homiletics and CatechetLe.” Adapted Iroin 
the German of Kev. Ignaz Sclmech, l). 8. B., 
by Rev. B Luebbermann, l'rofessor at Mount 
8t. Mary’s Seminary, Cincinnati, O. With a 
preface by Most Kev. William H. Elder, D. 
I)., Archbishop of Cincinnati. 8vo., cloth, 
$1.50. The above is the first ot three 
volumes on Pastoral Theology which the 
Benziger Bros., New York, have now in the 

of publication.

cut mess

makes 22 to 23c:
: worrisburg
ck, 20 to 21c :

i?si
Latest Live Block Markets.

TORONTO.
course

Parish of DunnviHe. Feb. 1. —But chers'Cittle-Infer 1er to medium 
cattle suld from 2-J to 3c ; medium to good, fiom 
3 v» 3.c ; good to choice, 81 to 3jc. and extra 
choice picked lots at 3jc, with an occasional lot 
selling up to ic.

Hogs — Brices were easier at #4.75 for choice 
heavy fats off car ; 81 9 > to85 for mixed lots, and 
85 m to *5.25 fur choice medium weights. Rough 
hogs were lower, selling down to *5.25 off car. 
Stags sold at #.\5u to 83 ; offerings were all

good pnesi 
et a branch 

assistance, and there 
aid organizers, as the goo 

hv a branch should he

tak
he!Sheep and Lambs — Receipts fair; 370 here. 

Sheep were in poor demand and about 26c per 
head lower. Ijainbs were also in rather le.-s de
mand at easier prices.

Valves — Brices ranged from 82 to i'8 a head, 
according to quality. A bunch of j'.t, aveiag
ing 13d lbs, sold at 86.2

Milch Cows and Springers — Several good 
milkers sold from *32 to #65 each, 'lhe top 
prices for choice,to extra choice we 
to 8-15. Common cows sold do 
Spiingers sold from #25 to Jv.

5.

«P
w ati 825,

EAST BVEl’ALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. l.-Cattle-Nothii g
•ing.
Sheep and Lambs.—One load sold at 34.50 and 

from that price up to #4 «5. which was the top 
iigure paid, good fat natives sold at $1.15 to .44.25 
and fair butchers at *3.75 to 8t.

Hogs.—Thirty one cars; opened easy; closed 
firm. Yorkers sold mostly at 85.70 to 85.75; 
mixed packers. sô.Ou to *5.65; choice, at close. 
85.75; pigs, mostly at '5.65, some at *5.70 to 85.75.

of tliem are

C. C. Richard & Co.
(U1 have used your MINARD’S L1N- 

MENTjin my family for a number of years 
for various cases of sickness, and more par
ticularly in a severe attack ot la grippe which 
1 contracted last winter, and firmly believe 
that it was the means of saving my life.

C. 1. Laoue.
Sydney, C. B.

Blood
should be rich to insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia ; 
means Scrofula.

diseased blood

Do we at all times consider what this means 
when addressing them personally, or when 
speaking about them to others, lt is not to 
be expected that we should give praise where 
blame is due it is not required of us to cover 
up faults when tho time comes f.»r re 
vealtng them — but at all times and in all 
places it is our duty to observe towards them 
the rules of Christian charity laid down by 
tho Church. In our families we may have 
brothers and sisters, and we entertain 
towards them a peculiar regard that nature 
has given us. We reprove, we admonish, 
we advise, we encourage, and their good 
repute is very dear to us. Were all members 
of the association to cultivate a like feeling 
toward one another, what a grand and 
beautiful power for good we would become ! 
what a strong ally of our holy faith in tho 
work it has on hand bringing us nearer and 
nearer, day by day, to the Divine Ideal !

Scott’s 
Emulsion

to

alt

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
enriches the blood ; cures 
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott <t Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. 4|1.

ting bran 
D.; while 

ent Thompson, 
rict Deputy R. X. Lynch 
)ean Egan invoked the blessing, at ;

Dis 1
Rev. Dean Egan invoked the blessing, ftt-er 

which ample justice was done the grand spread 
provided. It would be impossible in this short 
account to mention in detail the lull 
number of toasts and the different responses, 

tly those most deserving will be
n°-tC|
Canndi
Rev. Dean Egan, whose rem; 
es tly and respectfully received 

"The Grand 
branchesolV. M. B.

S'!
iis Holiness the Pope and Hierarchy of 
xda ” was ably responded to by the Very 

Dean Egan, whose remarks were earn

IF
YOU
WANT

The Work of Deputies.
In making a hurried reference last week to 

the work tierformed by Grand Deputies we 
should have included in the roll of honor tho 
name of Brother 1*. Me Cool, of North Bay. 
Since the last convention he has organized 
Branches 1ST, Sturgeon Falls ; 197, Trout 
Creek; 219, White River -, and220, Schroiber; 
and, we are informed, has two other branches 
nearly ready for organization - at Fort 
Arthur and Fort William. Brother Me Cool 
deserves every credit for the energy lie has 
displayed in tho work.

A GOON < EMENT 
TO K1BLII A IT STERN,
OR A PERMANENT 
CELLAR fi-LOOR, OR 
STRONG AVALES 
FOR FOUNDATIONS,

USE
THOROLD
CEMENT.

MANUFACTUllED 11V

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,
Thorold, Ont.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses,

And Shorthand and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to

REV. THEO. 8PETZ, President,

A «SUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH 
Ont.—The studies embrace the Classical 

and Commercial courses. Terms, including 
all ordinary expenses, 8150 per annum. For 
lull particulars apply to Rkv. D. Cushing.

have taken

In tlie next convention.
Prince Eiiwnro Island, 

Lui Donald’s ussi stance

j

;
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BY THK BkV. A. B.

What doth it profit to gi 
Or madly to seek as our 

Its honor and glory, weal 
If we lose, iu the seekli 

Whether men my life am 
Or acclaim me a hero bra 
What shall I reck when 

Their jewelled shroud «
What doth It profit to ga 

A rank which the worlt 
A permanent niche in tht 

Or the fleeting applause 
Not the censure or praise 

But of Him who my lift 
to me when tWill matter to 

Their crystal
Ob, tbe heart cries aloud 

A erv which the world < 
And there’s one thing alo 

The doing of God’s holy 
If only the years that 

In an effort my soul to 
The rest will be nought 

weave
Their Jewelled shroud o'

to*

CIRCULAR

His Grace the Arch
CLERGY OF T1

St. Micba
24th

Rev. and Dear F; 
once more appeals 
their descendants i: 
happy land for moral 
in this crisis of he 
appeal is not only a 
urged as a matter o 
ance, by the Hon. Ed 
with all the earn; 
enthusiasm of a ki 
devoted his time at 
cause of Horae Rule fi 

The services of tim 
of personal ease and 
this distinguished g 
liberty, prosperity t 
Ireland are certainlj 
encouraging, and 
alone for our admiral 
and specially for on 
cause of Irish Home 
the Irish people ha 
and struggled and 
their poets have e 
orators pleaded ; the 
so many sacrifices, 
unbloody, have bee 
which the Irish rac 
has lavishly given 
money and offered 
prayers, is now me 
wards success than 
within the last hun 
may be said to be i 
complete and gloriout 

The Home Rule B 
third reading in the 
Commons, and has 
seal and sanction of t 
lative body. Howe 
becomes law and sec 
ment for Ireland, it h 
ies to meet and to < 
been summarily rejet 
of Lords, and it mu 
back to and pressed c 
that House bv Mr. Gl 
Government. But l 
depends for its vet 
the support of the 
members, and these it 
their existence as 
power on the fi 
given them by t 
at home and abroat 
of the Irish m 
rich ; and as thei 
duties at Westminstei 
for several months, 
many as nine mont 
from their homes an 
lows that they woul 
ruined if they did nol 
support from their f 
and their sympathize 

Hence the liecessit 
which would not be 
the hard times, if th 
most urgent and pre 
fail now in reaching 
ing hand to the sacr 
self-government and 
would be to throw up 
eve of victory, to ri 
sacrifices and strugg! 
abandon poor Trelat 
misery and suffering 
her the mater doloro. 
and to condemn her 
failure and the agon;

No. Please God, t 
said of us. Already 
has been made in thii 
men having given 
the same gentlemen 
others had last year c 
same munificent ms 
with confidence to 11 
city and diocese to c< 
fully and generously 
motherland in this m 
her destiny.

In order to give i 
opportunity of aiding 
I request of you to ta 
for this purpose in 
Quinquagcsima Sun 
February next, havii 
caution of announc 

! mending it on the 
Of course every pera 
himself iree to give 
the occasion, as to hi 
for this is to be regi 
tary offering and 

[kindly sympathy.
| You will please i
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